Pension Application for Marshal Baremore
S.23113
Original Claim. Declaration in order to be placed on the pension list under the act of the 18th March
1818.
County of Genesee. SS
On this fifteenth day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty
eight hundred and twenty eight personally appeared in open court being a Court of Record for the
County of Genesee, Marshal Barmore resident in said county aged sixty nine years, who being first duly
sworn according to law doth depose and say & on his oath make the following declaration in order to
obtain the provision made by the act of Congress of the 18th March 1818 & the 1st of May 1820. That he
the said Marshal Barmore enlisted for a term which he can not now recollect, but verily believes it was
for nine months or more on or about the first of April 1776 at Dover in the County of Dutchess in the
State of New York in the company commanded by Capt. Childs in the Regiment commanded by Col.
Henry B. Livingston in General James Clinton’s Brigade in the line of the State of New York on the New
York Continental Establishment. That he continued to serve in the said corps until the 14 day of March
1777 when he was discharged from service at Fort Montgomery in the State of New York; that he
hereby relinquishes every claim to a pension except the present. That his name is not on the roll of any
state except ;New York, and that the following are the reasons for not making an earlier application for a
pension—about nine years since he made a declaration before Judge Atwater one of the Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas of Ontario County in the said State of New York for the purpose of obtaining his
pension; but his papers after being sent to the war department & examined were returned to him &
refused for want of proper proof of the service that he did not know where to obtain such proof for a
considerable time & did not discover the proof until about the time that the annexed affidavits bear
date and since that time he has been “a considerable portion of the time too feeble & unwell to attend
to the application and besides so entirely destitute of pecuniary means or friends as to render it
impossible for him to adopt the necessary means to obtain the pension & that after having failed in one
attempt he became discouraged & concluded that if he could sustain himself through the remnant of his
life he would not renew the application.
And in pursuance of the act of the 1st of May 1820 I do solemnly swear that I was a resident
citizen of the United States on the 18th day of March 1818 and that I have not since that time by gift, sale
or in any manner disposed of my property or any part thereof with intent thereby so to diminish it as to
bring myself within the provisions of an act of Congress entitled an act to provide for certain persons
engaged in the land and naval service of the United States in the Revolutionary War, passed on the 18th
day of March 1818 and that I have not nor has any person in trust for me any property or securities,
contracts or debts due to me nor have I any income other than what is contained in the schedule
hereunto annexed by me & subscribed. There is no material alteration in my pecuniary circumstances
since 18th March 1818 as to the amount and value. I can not say whether my property is worth more or
less now than it was then. I have no family except a wife who is almost continually unwell & had been
for twenty five years. She is able to do but very little & frequently for a considerable time nothing at
all—I am quite infirm from the debilities of age and a Rheumatic complaint & besides nearly blind so
that I can do but little towards supporting myself and wife.
Schedule of property.
I have no real estate in possession reversion remainder or expectancy.
Personal property except necessary beds and bedding & wearing apparel of which I have no
more than is absolutely necessary for myself and wife. One cow 14 two knives & forks 12 3 spoons $.10
3 small kettles 1.001 old five pail kettle 3.2 pails, 75 3 plates 37 ½ 2 wooden bowls, 25 2 milk pans 37 ½
1 shovel & tongs 1.00 1 pair of old andirons 25—1 ax 75 1 old frying pan 12 ½ 4 chairs 4.00 1 table, 50 1
pitch for 25 1 bush hook, 50 1 old set of drag teeth 1.00 1 old plowshare 37 12 3 pigs & 1 old watch 3 1

old [?] & wedge 75 1 bible 3, 1 Psalm book 12 1 p steel[?] 50 1 bridle. (Signed with his mark) Marshal
Barmore.
Sworn to and declared on the 15th day of October AD 1828 before the county court of Genesee
County being a court of record before me. John A. Coffin Dep. Clk
Declaration of Marshal Baremore, in order to obtain the benefit of the Act of Congress passed June 7th
1832.
State of New York
Genesee County SS.
On this eleventh day of June in the year of our Lord on thousand eight hundred and thirty three,
personally appeared in open court before the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas being a Court of
Record and having a seal, now sitting in the town of Batavia in and for the County of Genesee and State
of New York Marshal Baremore, a resident of the town of Alabama, in the County of Genesee, and State
of New York, aged seventy three years who being first duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath,
make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress passed June 7th
1832.
That he entered the service of the United States under the following named officers, and served
as herein stated:-That he resided in the town of Dover in the County of Dutchess and State of New York. That on
or about the first of April 1776, the precise day he cannot recollect, he enlisted for eight or nine months
as he believes but is not certain, in a company commanded by Capt. Childs and served as a private
soldier—that he served in the regiment commanded by Col. Henry B. Livingston and in General James
Clinton’s Brigade in the line of the State of New York—that the 1st Lieutenant was John Lloyd or Deloyd
and that Dodge was one of the Lieutenants—that [Lunderson?] was Ensign—that he marched
immediately from Dover to Fort Constitution opposite to West Point and remained until fall and then
wen tot Fort Clinton and was stationed there until the 14th day of March 1777 when he received a
written discharge which he has lost and then went home to Dover.—that he cannot recollect the precise
time that he enlisted but is sure that it was about the first of April and that he continued in the service
after the time of his enlistment expired as a volunteer and that he served not less than eleven months—
that he was not in any battle during this period.—
That sometime in August 1777 while he resided in Dover aforesaid, he enlisted again for three
months in the New [York] State militia—that his company officers were Dutchmen and strangers to this
applicant and that he cannot remember the name of his captain and most of the other officers that one
Lorey was Lieutenant—that this company went to Fort Plain on the south side of the Mohawk River and
his company was the only one stationed there and was not attached to any regiment, that he remained
there and served as a private three months for which he had enlisted.
That Col. Klock was militia Col. Collected the soldiers and commanded them and we then
marched for Cherry Valley to relieve the inhabitants, but did not arrive there until after the Indians had
left the place and completed their work of destruction, we then marched back to the Fort and remained
there a short time when he was verbally discharged and went home—that he served during this
campaign not less than four months.
That on or about the first July 1778 as he thinks but the precise time he cannot recollect, he
enlisted in the New York State Militia under Capt. Lee and served as a private in his company that Henry
Vanderburg was 1st Lieutenant—that Silas Duell was a Lieutenant—the names of the other company
officers he cannot recollect—and was under Gen. Steuben a part of the time and under Col.
VanScouten—that he marched to Fishkill and remained there three weeks and then went to Peekskill
and remained there a short time and crossed the Hudson River and went into New Jersey to a place
called the Liberty Pole and after having remained for a short time at this place his company was ordered

back up the North River and went to Albany and from Albany to Schenectady and then, soon after to
Stonerabie and was there at the time Col. Brown was killed—after the death of Col. Brown, VanScouten
took the command –That he was in this skirmish—that his company with some other soldiers followed
the Indians and had a skirmish with them at the Big Bend of the Mohawk River that he then went home
and that he served not less than five months during this campaign, but did not receive any regular
discharge—and went home some time in November but the precise time he cannot recollect.
That he was born in Filkintown, Dutchess County, N.Y. – it was called Filkintown then, but does
not know but that it is changed since. -- Was born on the 25th May 1760—that he has no record of his
age except in his bible. That he moved from Dover to Granville and lived there about ten years and then
went to Platteburgh and lived there about 12 years and then went to Fort Ann and lived there one year,
then resided in Scipio Cayuga Co., N.Y. 2 years—then resided in Batavia, Genesee Co., NY one year—
then in Royalton, Niagara Co. NY about 10 years—then Napoli, Cattaraugus County NY about one year
and in Alabama where he now resides and he has resided about two years—that on account of his short
residence in Alabama and his infirmity he is not acquainted with any clergyman whose attendance he
could procure at Court. That he is very poor, and could not procure the attendance of a clergyman from
his former places of residence.
That David Hammond and Roswell Graham, reside in the neighborhood of this declarant, are
well acquainted with him and have been for many years and can testify as to his character for truth and
veracity & their belief of his services in the revolution.
That he has no documentary evidence of his services and knows of no person living by whom he
can prove above—
He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the present and
declares that his name is no on the Pension Roll of the Agency of any State. (Some scribbling and under
it says “The above is signature or mark of Marshall Baremore in presence of H. U. Spoer , Roswell
Graham, witnesses. T. Fitch, Clerk

